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WILLIAM FOBREST 
Gets Degree

•Forrest 
Awarded 
Degree

William Forrest. principa 
of Madrona Elementarj 
School for the past eighi 
years, has received a doctors 
degree in education from the 
University of Southern Call 
fornia.

The 44-year-old native o 
Minneapolis has been affili 
ated with the Torrance Uni 
fied School District since 1 
1954. He has taught at Ma 
drona, served as vice princi- 

  pal at Perry and Carr schools, 
and served as principal of El 
Nido and Madrona schools.

Prior to coming to Tor 
rance. he taught for four 
years in the Palos Verde* dis 
trict.

A GRADUATE of Inglewood 
High School, he attended Los 
Angeles City College, and re 
ceived his bachelor's and 
master's degrees at USC.

He is a veteran of World 
War II. having served as an 
aircraft navigator with the U. 
S. Air Force. At the present 
time he holds the rank of ma 
jor in the reserve*.

DR. FORREST and his wife. 
Doris, are parents of a daugh- 

* ter. Kathleen, and a son. Bri 
an. He is presently serving 
on the board of the Riviera 
Methodist Church. Is camp 
committee chairman for the 
Torrance Family YMCA, and 
is past president of the Tor 
rance Elementarj' School 
Principals Association. He is 
a member of the Torrance Ed 
ucation Association, the Cali 
fornia Teachers Association, 
and the National Education 
Association. ' 

His doctoral thesis consist-; 
ed of a follow-up study on 
teacher training procedures 
conducted by USC and the 
Ford Foundation.

Interstellar space is con 
quered by the Zeiss projector 
luring the astronomical show 

"A Trip to the Moon," cur 
rently at Griffith Park Ob 
servatory's planetarium thea 
ter, according to the Los An 
gles City Recreation and 
'arks Department. 

Dr Clarence H. Clemin- 
shaw, Observatory director, 
said that the scientific center 
s open every day of the week 
through Sept. H with shows 
scheduled at 3, 8 and 9:15 p 
m. daily and extra shows of

fered at 1:30 and 4:30 p.m. 
weekends. 

By means of multiple pro- 
ectors that simulate move 

ment through the solar sys 
tem, audiences are transport 
ed from earth io a crater on 
the moon. 

Photos of the moon taken 
on recent lunar probes are 
utilized on the trip to the 
satellite and during a "soft" 
landing on the lunar surface. 

Dr. Cleminshaw added that 
the Observatory Hall of Sci 
ence features many interest

ing exhibits 
scope, a su 
and various 
onstrating
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turing vari 
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tion Center 
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The clasi 
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Observ- 
scope, a submarine periscope atory is open weekdays from

Pay Hike Designed to Stimulate Recruits
2 to 10 p.m. and weekends Sheriff Peter Pitchess has! tained after two and one half qualified young men who canfrom 1 to 10 p.m

Dance Class Scheduled
_ (announced plans designed to years of service. 
~ jstimulate recruiting for thei

apply their skills and talents
..i i i .u . .u- '> n professional law enforce-|Los Angeles County Sheriffs! ' feel that thls new pro>ent with the Los Angeles Department, Effective July 1. Sram wil1 asslst materially in c o u n ty Sheriff's Depart-A "Round Dance Class" fea- 8 until 10 p.m. A fee of 75 1966. Deputies will we recruit- recruiting Deputies. We need merit." Pitchess said. ___

be ed at a starting salary of $84r 
per month, with a raise to 
J677 upon successful com- 

Of the six month pro-
Recrea-

|cents per person will 
;d for each meeting

on consecutive Information 
teginning July 7. dance classes

about 
may be

The class, to be taught by tained by calling the Joslyn
ob- bationary period.

The new top-step salary isj 
1795 per month, and is at-|

CLASSIFIED ADS 
Will Set Results

' Teenagers 
Take Over 
Rec Center

Torrance teenagers are go- 
Ing to take over the Joslyn 
Recreation Center for one 
day each week during the 
summer.

The Center, site of art and 
cultural activltiea sponsored 
by the Torrance Recreation 
Center, has been reserved ex 
clusively for teenagers on 

  Saturday   and those under 
13 or older than 18 had bet 
ter stay away.

The eight-week session will 
feature a choreography work- 

| shop, fine arts classes, and a 
folk guitar class.

PARTICIPANTS in the 
morning program, which! 
meets from 10 until 12, may| 
enroll in a line arts class to! 
he taught by Darwin King, or 
in the choreography work-' 
shop, to be taught by Gayle 
Cionclman . 

The afternoon teuton, from 
1 until 3 p.m. will include a 

4 folk guitar dais under the 
direction of Don nelly Fenn, 
and a Hecond meeting of th» 
fine arts class.

( LASSES begin this Satur 
day and will continue through 
Aus 20. Fee for the full 
day's program is $5 for the 
session. Individual classes in 
fine arts and guitar are $3 
per person for the eight 
weeks.
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SUMMER & VACATION

Maxwell House
Instant Coffee

Largi 12 ir. Jar

by UPJOHN
Whtn d»p«ndobi/ify 
meant o lot . . . when 
diarrhea upsets a member of 
your family, turn to the com 

forting relief of 
Kaopectate. 
Soothing and 
pleasant tast 
ing. 

Kit.

Scratch 'n Cut KIT
Fir Minor First-Aid Needs -1 2 BAND-AID 
Plastic Strips, ^V'xlW yd. of Adhesive 
tape, 6 Gauze Pads (2x2") & H MM 
o;. of First Aid Cream. CQC 

lie Value DO

"Rantex" Cloth Wipes
large pre moistened '.oweleftes, 
individually sealed in foil. Pre- 

Boi if IS

. . for relief of gastric 
hyperacidity. Use as is, or mu with 
water or milk. 
________12 H. 1.41 Siie

PEPTO-BISMOL
fir UPSET STOMACH. Indigestion I
Nausea... controls common diarrhea.

12 II. 1.31 Sin

TRYLON
Glycerine & Rosewater
CM AM - 8 oz. size with FREE 4 o;. size... 
helps beautify and soften skin over entire body 
... especially on rough elbows, 
knees and heels of feet. 1 75 

2.75 Vain ' *

POND'S Talc
"BnMflmr" - in
in new floral fragrance 
and decorator 
colors. 

Tie Sin

1
'"Silk 'n Satin"

Shapely new bottle with 
dispenser.

lac Sin

Jergens LOTION
wltk Oltpiisir ... new
soltenmg action soothes 
irritated hands.

Sin
i iq
I.I J

. . HAIRRespond SPRAY
witH Rifillalli Pirsi

I Dlspeiur. . . choose
from Normal Hold or

I Extra Hold. . _ _
14 iz.1 7Q

MS Sin l.fU

Nail Polish
REMOVER
"Imtr Siln"-new
fast action... 
contains pure 
Lamlm. 4ai.

Towelettes
Cleans and refreshe: 
...without water- 
dries in seconds. 
Ideal for
travel. QQC 
Beiel 50

Deodorant Stops Per 
spiration.

Largt I9c Size

NOXZEMA MEDICATED SKIN CREAM
- cleans up 
cooling relief

1.19
friaulits - Cleans up dirt - cleans up 
dry skin - blemishes . . . cooling relief
from minor sunbu'n, diaper 
rash, etc.

II M. US Sin

Caroid & Bile
SALTS - Aids protein digestion 
. . . gently stimulates 
laxation.

INTaks

Caladryl LOTION
Relieves itching of minor sun- 
burn, insect bites, mild ^ ^ _

1.28poison ivy, etc.
I u. Sin

HAIR SPRAY
Hills witkirt 
gittiig sticky!

13 11.

Kills Snails & Slufs 
Meal or Pelletsmaterials for softness...

assorted colors. S-M-l.
Reg. 3St

Man Power SPRAY
4 AA 1 |||| 
I »UU

Diilirant-Dnes-on 
contact ... lasts for 
24 hours.

Spud Stick
Diitfinit - Goes on 
fast... never sticky. 

Me Sill
69°

C *

"Cantrece"SEAMiEss
S-T-R-E-T-C-H NYLONS
Gives impeccable tit on leg, ankle, 
calf & knee... no letdown or loose 
ness throughout the entire wear life. 
Ass't shades. Rig Sic

"Lovely" Seamless Stretch 
NYLONS
Demi-toe stacking of 100% 
nylon in your choice of 3 
shades   Beige, Taupe 
Cinnamon. S-M-l, Reg. fSc

i >•»•*•* M-»4 • »•»***««*»«•>•»»»»*+*< »»••»»»»•««

Murine for Your Eyes
Soothes tired eyes and gently 
refreshes them. Plastic ftA 
or glass bottles. DyC 

Lir|» 1.11 Sin OP

BaclineFIRST-Alii 
SPRAY - for relief of minor 
cuts, burns, etc. No QyC 
stmg. 4ft II. 1.11 Slzi 00

KORO Sanitary Napkin
Dee4in.it SPRAT - Provides
effective protection 
non stammg

Pint Sin
59=

Solarcaine 1.59 sm
SPRAT - Medicated A AA 
first-aid for sunburn, 1 JU 
minor cuts, etc. 4 II. I iVW 

taiiiiiiiiniiaiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiimiiHiaiiiiiiHiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiioiitt

First-All SPRAT
Jiiuii I Jiksiii - Antiseptic 
m squeeze bottle - M 
sting.

2 ii. I9c Siti
49=

Medi-lkik Fint-Xid
SPRAY - H«lps prevent infection 

relieves pain and
itch.

I it 1.51 Sin 1.39

(PONSON) 

"Carve 'n Slice"
ELECTRIC KNIFE

witk Dilm 
Wall Raek- 
Takli Staid

Carves all types and cuts of 
meats . . . slices vegetables, 
fruits, etc. Stainless steel"11*

Swim Caps
New fabrics and decorating techniques make these swim I 
caps wildly chic - scandalous - smooth fitting com- J 
fort at budget prices. Gay colors to choose from.

Mermaid
9lc Value69C

PSOCTOR Ironing Table
Infinite height adjustment tor com 
fortable ironing . . . steam-vent 
top for cooler ironing... toot caps 
adjust for uneven floors. A'l white 
table and legs.

Flower Song
With Colorful, Decorator 
Flowers. 1.29 Valui

Wrist Watches
Skick Protected Oiallty Swlts Mimuit

MEN'S "Sea Captain"
White Calendar watch, raised numerals 
ai;jinst sunburst dial... ^_ M_ 
Signless Steel Band. Ill Dk 

lit UN lU.uJ

LADIES "Donna"
Pitiie yellow watch with tonr* j ;j open- 
in);, raised 6 figure dial, 4 n 
mdtchmg expansion 111 
U.1 Reg. 12.SS III.

LADIES "Sylvia"
Imy white dress watch, 
sQ'.'Vi opening, raised lull- M __ 
figure dial, silk cord. D Qk 

Rig. 1.15 O.UJ

AIR COOl
Auto Seat Cushion
Large sui teat of tightly MVW ttfct 
in assorted colort. Allows . 
air to circulati between 1 
your body and teat »f ear. I  

OIUITTI'TechmaHc" 

Razor

a band r« pla>-M t h • 
badw Wni- 
ply (Up th. (•Y.I- and

you advance th* ban-1 
rtady for a n*w

»h«v.

1.

PYREX
1 Qt. Juicer

fir kit 
ir cild 

levirafit.

49e

Clear glass with "«leak" 
plastic tops n assorted 
pastel colors.

GILLETTE

Travel Kit

2 weeks supply of shaving 
cream, blades, after shave, 
hair cream, spray deodor 
ant and razor. leg. 1.8!

1.69

MENNEN
"Skin Bracer"

MutlMl-icid ... cools 
rather than 
burns.

791

IMv^Rp* H^^Rill^H

WIIMI moist towelettes 
individually sealed in foi' 
packets. One towelttti u
ample protection . . .
pleasintly scented,

II*
Mi if 12

69C

-dllM Tins*
Smart Shape! Uh glass 
has chip-resistant 
"Satedge Rim".

12 it. Silt

10H.OO

iniiiiotniniiiuioniiiiiiniiaiMiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiH

RONSON "260" MEN'S
ELECTRIC SHAVER
With "Micro thin" shaving head, "Super 
Trim" tor sideburns, moustache and collar 
zone. Guaranteed to, shave _ A_ 
as close as a blade ir ynr U QM 
mnykaek. w.UU

RONSON "400" MEN'S
Wall

ELECTRIC SNAVIR
J6 Wade stainless steel cutters, 
rack, travel case, Mennen 
"Alia" After-Shave Lotion 
are included in price.

IIIIHIiniMIIIHIIIIDIIIIIIHIIIiainillllllllDIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIMIIIIIDIIHIIII

16.88

AD PRICES PREVAIL: 
JULY 3rd to JULY 6th 
SUNDAY tin WEDNESDAY

B38
SELF-SERVICE 

DRUG STORM
OPIN 7 DAYS A WIIK

1520 W. 190th ST. - TORRANCI

Playground Balls
h exclusive"

211.00
ly FAW.TLESJ - with exclusive "Air-
Lok" re-infliting
valve. Choose from
assorted colorful
designs.

Bissell m
Dry Rug Applicator tl

Heg 698  

98


